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WooWoo Award: to Rocky Mountain District!
family reunion and
highly recommends the
YMCA Camp at Rocky
Mountain National Park
for such events!
Jean Rodeck is also
happy about the 100th
anniversary of the National Park system and
says there are thousands
of dedicated men and
Birthdays & Anniversaries
women who are workChrissy Stapleford’s dad (Rick Reason) is ing in our parks! She is also happy and
60!!
proud of her son, Bert for winning!
Nancy Ferner—oh sure, remember all her
Cheryl Steen is happy that Bert won, and
kids and grandkids birthdays! Well she’s
that she has had a busy week with Donkey
baaaaack!, this time with 4 birthdays: a
Derby Days, the Hill Climb and cleaning out
daughter, 2 granddaughters and a daughter- dead bushes in the ditches around her busiin-law!
ness (with the help of Annie Welles and a
Pat Hyslop’s sister and brother-in-law are
neighbor of hers!) Cheryl is happy that they
celebrating their 25th anniversary.
will be visiting her daughter and that her son
Bob Campbell’s son, Matthew (who has
and his wife (who is “with child!”) are combeen helping hand with Kiwanis for years!) ing to visit!
turns 25!
Brenda Crane is only moderately happy
that she got to babysit her new granddaughter (because she cried the whole time!)
Happy Dollars
Bill Miller, who has been doing the grand
Jeff Smith had $20 for the convention and
parenting shtick for some time now is happy
he said that it was completely silent when
that he could be here today! Bill is happy
Bert spoke and no one was using their cell
too, that Barbara Berger has agreed to
phones! Now that is saying something!
tackle our website! Yayyyy!!!
Mark Rabaut, our member, AND the Inter- Renee Bunting had $5 for Connie Sims
national Foundation President, said that Bert
running last week’s meeting.
did a remarkable job, and that his smile in
She is also happy that her
the end won everyone over!
elusive hubby, Barry is here.
And we have proof that he
exists because he came today, and here is a picture, so
we can remember what he
looks like!

Welcome to our guests: Dick and
Nancy Ferner, Barry Bunting, and
Sasha & Sam Roshek

BERT WINS IN TORONTO!

Happy Dollars

Mark and Teo Leoni, actress, at the
Toronto Convention!
Judy Drake had happy dollars for Bert and
for Connie Sim’s leading of last week’s
meeting. And she had a little “kiss” for everyone who had their nametag on this morning!
Jean Rodeck and Kathy Bergin went to
the tea last week at the Senior Center and
wore the hats they modeled for us today!
Kathy Bergin is also happy for her recent

Bert and Sandy West celebrated their 31st
anniversary in Toronto, however, poor
Sandy got very sick on the trip, and after an
ER visit when they got home, she is improving!
Bert is happy that after all the campaigning,
he won the election in Toronto and is now a
Kiwanis International Trustee! Yay! Bert
donated $100 happy dollars to the Foundation! We are all so proud that he won. If you
would like to see and hear the last powerful
words of his speech, go to this link: https://
www.facebook.com/upkiwanis/
videos/1235108529862444/
He said it was exciting to see all the people
in his purple campaign shirts, plus there
were many buttons handed out as well!
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Board Members, Matt McCracken, Pat Hyslop, Shari Carlson, Candy Mowery, Bill Flint, Sandy
Bridgewater, Kim Mauthe
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Connie Sims and Carl Anderson and George Drake all put
in happy dollars for Bert.
George said when Bert joined
the Ute Pass Kiwanis, he remembers thinking Bert is so
young to have done all things
he had already done with the
Kiwanis organization. George
thought he may have been destined for the role he has now taken on!
Tom Martinez had a good time in Toronto and
said it was fun to be part of Bert’s entourage,
and then he said something about bar tabs?
Tom is also happy that Claire Elaina (his granddaughter to be) will be born this Saturday!!!
Jason Roshek handed out more Bert pins and he
is $20 happy that he got to see “Jewel” at the
convention! He is most proud of Bert! Jason
said he got a text message from John Schaefer at
the convention which read, “I knew I should
have bought into Crown Royal stock, before the
convention.”

Ace of Spades: Rita Randolph &
Nancy Ferner drew. No winners!
Pot is over $300 & 4 cards left!!!!

UPCOMING

Old-Fashioned 4th of
July in the Park (UPCC
Green) Kiwanis Booth:
6:30-3
Symphony in the Park:
July 5, Middle School
New category for
the RMD awards?
The Kiwanis President that changes
shirts (in the meeting) more often
than any other!

Board Meeting: July 12
5:45pm Coldwell Banker
Social Gathering: July
16, Country Lodge to see
friends Kay Atwood &
Randy Wing.
Rocky Mountain Bike
Event: July 23 & 24

Announcements
Chris Thornton has taken on the booth at the
4th of July event and needs volunteers. Call
him and/or show up at the booth on Monday,
the 4th to help out! YOU ARE NEEDED!
Matt McCracken needs 9 more of us for our
commitment to the Rocky Mountain Bike
Event that we agreed to volunteer for on July
23 and 24. Many slots on Sunday are in need
of filling!

Best
Best
Best
Best

Pancake Flipper
Club Secretary, (currently in office)
Club President (currently in office)
overall Kiwanis member

Rocky Mountain District
Convention: Aug. 4-7,
Pueblo, CO

Nominations for club awards are:
Best Service Project
Best Club Newsletter
Best Club Website
Club that has the most Fun
Most Profitable Fundraiser Clubs with 30 or
less members
Most Profitable Fundraiser clubs with 31 or
more members.
Please send your nominations with photos to
Chrissy Stapleford at chrissystape@gmail.com

Rocky Mountain District Convention, Pueblo, Colorado, August 4-7. We want a big turnout this year from our club. There is money in
the budget to help with registration if you
would like to go! There will also be a golf
Tournament if you would like to participate in
that! Go online to register for the convention:
http://www.rmdkiwanis.com/Page/23725
Award nominations for the Convention are
now open, and you can nominate individuals
for awards such as:

DATE CORRECTION!! Kay Atwood and
husband Randy Wing will be here on the
evening of July 16 and we will all join them at
the Country Lodge that evening!

Kiwanis International Election Results
President: Jane M. Erickson, NE
President-elect: James M. Rochford, IL
Vice President: Florencio C. “Poly” Lat, Manilla, Philippines
US & Pacific Canada Trustees: M.A. Fred
Dietze, WI, Peter J. Mancuso, NY, and Bert
West, Divide, CO!!!!

KIWANIS PROGRAMS
July 6 —Bill Miller—
Sanborn Camps
July 13—Candy Mowery
July 20—Loyd Mowery

